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LANDS OF THE
NEPHITES.
L.\�l) OF Z:\IUHE)IL:\.
BY G. R.

( (',,11cl11dcd.)

1rr�ox is mentioned tut once in the Book of Morm;D.

Jts
location is then directly stated. It i, spoken ofas ·'the land
of )linon, above the lantl of ZJrahcmla, in the course ot' the
land of Xcphi'' (.17111(( ii.:!-!). Ehler Orron Pratt, in a note
to this chapter, places ..'ll inon at "about two days' journey
south of the city Z'.lrahcmla." This is the obvious conelu,ion
to be drawn from the details contained in the chapter; from
the:-,• detail, and tlw abo\·c quotation, we aisn judge it to have
been on the western banks of' the Sidon. an,] in the dircet
road between Xephi an,l 1/.arahcmla. :\t this <late (RC. \ii)
it was inlwbitc.l Ly an a.!!ricultmal population, who, at the
approach of the L mianitt>s fled before them into the capital
city.
As the course of the !liver Sidon was from south to north,
it i,, but rca,JnaLlc to conclude that when the words "above"
and "below" a:·c 11,ed, when reference is made to places on its
l,anb or in it, neighborhood, that above mean� south auLl
below, uorth. This is a very cou:mon mode ol' cxpres"ion in
�nch ca"c,.
)I EU:K.-Thc bou111larics of this land arc very indistinctly
statccl by the in,pirccl writer of' the Book of Alma, for it is in
that book alone that it is mentioned. Jhwcvcr, tKo things
arc prisitivc'.y state 1 (ch·1ptcr ,·ii(.). u1m�l.r, that it was west of
the l:i,·cr �i,lon, and that it extended we�twanl as for as the
narrow ,trip of wil.Jcrne,s which ran north all'l south between
the rnc,untain� and the I 'acific O�can. \\"c imagine that its
ca,tcrn bnnler� touchc,1 the lanr.1 of' Z1ral1c111la aml from
tla'nee it ,trctchPd out a� far a� the conntr.r pro,·cl haLital,le,
as it apJ,Car• to have ha,] a large pop11latio11, judging from the
acc::mnt gi\'en of .\lma·� 111i11i,tration� (B. C. �:!). That it
cmhra ·eel a hrl!C di,:triet nl' <'Olintry i.s proYcn by the fac·t that
when .\Ima ha,1 fini,hc,1 hi, labors i11 the city ot' .\Jel,·k, he
"tra,·cled thrl'c day,.' journey nn the north of the land of
)lclck'' before he carnc to the !'it.r of .A111111011ilrah (.1/,,,,, riii.
f,J. In later year,, when it was con,iilcrc,l un,afc for the
.\ mmonitcs to remain long,..r in .J cr,hon t Irey were rcrno1·ecl to
)fclck. the J'roximity ol' whirl 1 tn 1/.aral11·mla, as well a.sits
remotcnes, from the la111l, of the Lam:,nitr•, rendered it acl
rnir,1l,lya,h1 tecl a, a pl:w,· of,afety li,r that prr�••cntrd people.
A 11\111:-;t11 \II. '.\'hen .\Ima h:111 11,a,lc the thn•e d:l\·s·
journrs �pok,•1 1 of a 1,n\'r, Irr n•a n hr,I .\111111onihah, thr cmrn;n.
arn11nrl which c·ity wa· rall,·d l,y tire ,amc n:111,e. l-'rn111 th�
text of th1• J•a--azc· sornc e01ir·l11,lc that .\l111a tra1·el<'1l n"rth
ward frnm ;\l,-],.k. 1,nt to 11, it ron1·ry., tl1c i,l<'a that tl 1 c
prophet j,,11r1 1,•y1·d t!irc·,· ,h�·., w,•.-tward aioni.: tlll' nnrthn11
boundary of tint hnd. \\",· :1n· 1·1111firnlf'd III this nr,ininn },,,
the •tatenwnt ma le in nnr,tl11 r pla1•(' n·i.:ardi11i.: .\n11;11111ilrali;s
prnxirni•1. · to tlial portion .,f th<' wild..riH',, which ran alnni.:
th•! ,ra .-hor,.. .1/,,,,, ,.,.,·; :!71. In .\lm'I (:Hi.:!/, it i- ,tat,•,!:
··Th,.. armi<"- 111' tlw l.-1111 anit.. , ha•l ('ll!IIP in 11p"a tl1e wildn
nr-, ,idl'. intn the l,11r,l,,r, of the bn•I. ('\"('II i11t<1 tl1c eit,· of
Am111r11'hah." II' .\m111onihah ha,] J,..,,n ,ituat,••I thn·P ,jay,,
journ,•y north of .\1,·1,·k. we .-111!1.:r-t that it 1·011!,I not h:;n:
l1t•cn 11,..ar that 1u,rti"n ol' tl1,.. wi],],,rrw-< whi,•lr thr• L11 1 1anitr,
�o cn,ils rParlwrl with.. 11t rli,,·11\'r•ry: for a 1111r,..h tluc north
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of Minon, .Noah, �lelek and Z1rahemla, the most thickly
pop11latcd portiom of the country, or to have avoided these,
they must have taken a circuitous route of immense leuoth
and great danger. Then when they attempted to retire, th:ir
retreat, owing to their great distance from Nephi, would have
mo,t assmcclly been cut off, as was the case with the Laman
itc general CoriantuUJr under these conditions.
X,,.,n.-01' thi-; land we simply know two things: First,
that it was west of the Sidon; second, that it was not far dis
taut from A mmonihah and }J 1•lek.
811111)1 is only mcr,tioned in the 15th clrnptcr of Alma.
\\'hen the persecuted members of the true church were driven
out of �\mmoaihah b�· its vicious citizens, they tied to Sidorn.
It is not supp01ablc that these persecuted people were in a
condition to tranl far. They woulll necessarily gather to the
fir,t anilablc place of refuge. It iP, therefore, reasonaule to
conrlu,le that Sidom was not far distant from Ammouihah.
"\.,Rn:-1.-\\'hcn Alma was fint ca,t out of Ammonihah
h e turned his face toward� a city called Aaron (�Ill/If, 1·iii. 13).
It is uatural to rnpposc that Aaron wa, not far di�taut from
Ammonibah, at any rate, not on the orl,Lr side of the conti
nent. Y ct the only other time when a city called Aaron is
referred to, it is spoken of as adjoining the land of ..'IJoroai,
which was the froutier di,trict in the extreme south-east of the
laud� po,srs•cd by the .N'cphites. Our only way out of this
difficulty is to sng-gc,t that there were two cities called Aaron;
not at all au unlikely thing, when we reflect how important :1.
personage Aaron, the son of l\fosiah, was aurnng his people.
\\'hen cho,eu to be king he declined this great honor and the
republic was cstablishE<l. It requires no stretch of the
imagination to liclievc that a free and grateful people would
name more than one city in honor of thi-; scif-denying prince.
When we ronsidcr how many places there arc ia these Unite,]
States called "'ashiugton, Liacola, etc., our only wonder is
that KC ,lo not find more than two cities called Aaron.
Thi, �amc ,lilliculty exi,ts with regard to ::\°EPIIIIIAI!. \\re
fancy there were :ibo two cities of thi� name; one 8ituated on
the rnuthcrn frontier some tti,t:111cc cast of Manti and the
Sidon (. I 1"111 lri. :.!:, ), the other, on the Atlantic sea-board
north ol' .\loroni !.1/111,1 I 1.J). OJ' thi,; latter city it is writ
ten, that in the year B. C'. ,:!, the Nephitcs ''hogan a
foumlati011 for a eit,1· between the cit�· of ..'II oroni :rnu
the city of ,\aron. joinin_g the city of' Aaron aml ;\[nroni; aml
they called the narnc of' the city or the land, .\'cphihah."
Thi, is the rc_!!ion a_!!ain rd'errcd to in Phaptcrs ;,I, 5\1 ancl 1,:!
of the ll,,ok of Alma. El,lcr Or,nn l'r:rtt, in a font ante to
chapter :,1;, clr:rws attention to the fact that the Ncphihah
there mcntione,l i, not the one �pokcn of in the other chap
ter•.
'1'111-; AT1 ..\:-;T11· s,:.\-lllt.\llll.-lt appear�. thonl!I, it, is not
altoi:etl1rr ,·,..rtai11, that the land, and citicH of the Nephitcs
on the .\tlanti,.. ,ra-hoarrl were ,ilwrtr,1 in the li1llowi11g onh•1-.
1·01111111•nri11_:.: rt the north: .\l111l-k, <";i,l. Omnrr, .\lorcantnn,
L,•hi, ,\aron. XPphihah am] .\loroni (.1/111'1 Ii. :!Ii).
\]111111-..1 was,itw1tt·tl l,y tlu• ,e:r-,horP, 011 lhc hnnlPr., of the
l'n·at wild,•rrrt•.s -, l,cinl! the for1J1p,t, l'l'lllll the l'ily of Z 1rn•
l,,,uila of all tlu• ,ettlcment� of the .\'cphitc, in lhe ,011th-t'a�t.
( Ir, to 11-,, tlfl' la11:.<11al!r: of the in-pired hi-tori:rn, "It was !,,.
thr. (':l•t sea: and it wa, nn the �outh I,�· the line ol' the po�
ie,,ior.< 111' thr• l,1manite.," (.1/,,,,, l. ].':) .•\� the wil,ll'rnc·,s
r:in in a ,traid1t li11° l'm111 ra,t to wc.,t, an,1 the �i,!011 arose
near it, porth('rn L111dt•r, <111 which l,11rdrr .\lnroni was alsn
,1t11at<·il. ii' the comnbion, of the time of 1he ,·rucilixion of'
om l,,,r,1 ,li,I not H> :iltcr the fa,·e ot' the cc 1 111lry a� to change
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the locality where this river touk its rise, t hen :M oroni was in
the count ry now called Guiana, or in the extreme north of
B razil. The ci ty l\Toroni now lies covered by the waters o f
t h e Atlantic ( Ill .1Y"i-ph i riii. 0). In Guiana t he1 c is a river
8till called 1'l oroni, or, as it i's generally pri nted on the maps,
Maroni or i'hrony.
There is also a river l\Iorona i□
Ecu'ldor.
LE11 r.-Thc land of L�bi on the Atlantic co:i.st nrn,t not be
con founded w i t h the whole of South America, al,;o called the
lantl of Leh i by the Nephites. This lesser land of L�h i was
the dist rict rnrrounding t he city of Lehi, and i m media tely
adjoining the l and of :Horean ton, whose people indeed claimed,
t hough unjustly, a portion of its territory.
)Tl : LEK was the most northern of the settlements of t he
Xephitcs sou th of the land Boun t iful, elo,c to the bordcr8 of
which it was Luilt. I t io po,itively stated t o have been locatCll o□
the east sea (. llma li. :2G) ; we�t of it was a wilderness, or
uninhabited region ( . l lmu lit. :2:2) .
BouNTIFUL.-\Ye bel ieve t hat thc1 c is an idea helrl Ly some
that the city B ountiful was :,ituated on t.hc Pacific shore.
This o pinion , we think is n o t warran ted by the otatement i n
the D o u k of )Iormon. �[ulek, as we have already shown ,
was on the At l:tntic, or east sea ; Il,mn tiful was northward o f
l\Iulek. W h e n Teancum retreated befo1 c t he hosts of the
Lamani tes, wh.:i pc,ured out of the city of 1'lulek to capture
his small force, "he began to retreat down by tl,c .�co .,lwrr.
nortluwrd' ' ( A l111u. lii. '.23). This coune brought him t o
Bountiful. From the details contained i n this chapter w e arc
forced to the conclusion that he and his soldiery reached that
city on the same day that they started from outside l\Iulck.
Now, withou t the configuration of the coast line has been
entirely and com pletely changed, no march of one day, or
indeed of any length of tiruc along "the sea store nor t hward' '
would bring a person to the Pac-ifie o�ean. Our only conclu
oion can be that Bou n t iful was situ ated on t he sea-shore on the
caitern oide of the L thmus, if on the hth mus at all. O ther
pas,ages than t he one above quoted 6how that � [ ulek and
Bountiful lay in clorn proximity.
We frncy the reason why s.:imc suppose that the city Boun
ti ful lay on the wc,t coa,t, is became Hagoth built his ohip
yards there. But the record doc� not say he buil t them in or
near the city Bouutiful. What is st a tcLl is that Hagoth "wen t
forth and built him an cxceediug large sh ip, on the borders of
the land Bount iful, by the land Desola tion. and launched it
forth into the wc,t ma , by the narrow neck o f Jan,] which led
into the wilderne,;s nort hward " ( A ln111 liii. 5). Th i s narrow
neck of land was the dividing line between the land Desolation
to the north, and the land Bountiful to the south. We think
it is evident , from the above, that the city Bountiful and
Hagoth 's set tlcruent lay at entirely op poj te extremes of th is
land, the first, in the mu th- cast near ..'IT ulek, the second, in
the north -west nea r Dernlation .
Before the land Bountiful was set tled by the Ncphi tes, i t
' w a s a wilderness " filled with all manner of wiltl ani mals o f '
cvny k ind ; a part o f which hatl come from t h e l a n d uo1th
v.ard for foo,1 ' ' ( , 1 1,w, :r.rii. 31). But the Xephite�, to pre
v e n t t he Lam a nitcs creeping up through the wilderness along
the coast8, cast aud we�t, allll t h u s gainiug a foothoitl i o the
lan,l northwanl , at as early a 1!atc a� po,,ible "inlrnl,itr tl the
lan•l llountil'ul, even from the ca�t to t he we-t sea" ( . 1 /111 0
J; c/i. ;J:)) .
The city callcrl Doun1 : ru1 is not mentioned unt il B. C. r,-l
( ,l /11u1 lii) , t h ough t�c Ian,] of tbat n ame is frcq ucut !y referred
to at earlier dates.

Tim Sonn- WEsr BnnoEn .-All we k now of the cities an.d
lands in the south -west is cont ained in Helam:rn' s report to
J\Ioroni of the m ilitary operations in t hat department (.-limn
li-i. - lr iii). Four cit ies are men tioned west of ..'![anti : .Judea,
Of these, Antiparah
An tiparah, Zeezrom and C u wcui.
appears to h ave been �ituated nearer the coast t h a n ,Judea
while t here was yet :mother city still nearer the ocean, autl
app:ircntly to the north of Anti parah. But we can �imply
guess at their relative positions; no po,itirn information
being given u,.
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A D I AL OG U E.
.Jul1 11 [l,,11: ord, 011d Gen,·ge JJ,,r.1;1111 mc• t on t/iei,·
1My to Sclwol.
BY ;\[. .J. T.
Jo11:-,.-Good mor ning, George. \Y here arc you going ?
GEORGE. -To scl1ool, of course. Aren' t you ?
,J .- -No, indeed, I'm not ! I' m going to have some fun.
G.-Yes, your falhcr will give you fun, when he finds out
you have been playing truant.
,J . -Oh, father is an old muff ! He would keep a boy cooped
up in school from m orning till nigh t, all the week, and t hen
send him to Primaries and Sunday school, and never give him
any time to play. But I am get ting tire d of t hose stupid books ;
I never could see any good in them any way. I'm going to
have some fun, and father will never be the wiser if people
will mind t heir own business.
G. -I ,hould think you wonld be abhamed to treat your
father iu that way. It wa3 only last week you were out all day,
aud I don ' t know bow many half days you h ave been out.
,J.-"\Yel l, you know that stupid teacher h 1s a spite ag:1inst
me, and always gives me h a rd les�nn�, or keeps me in after
school, or some such foolery ; and l'm not goiug to stand it
m uch longer. I wont go to such a school where the teachers
all sho w partiality.
( ; .-You know ,cry well, ,John, the teach en do not mean to
show partiali ty ; bnt when boys are all the while doing some
thing to aggravate them, how can t hey hPlp scolding?
,J.-Oh, you"re rnth a mint, the teachers never find anv
fault wi th you. They have not kept you in a fter hours once
this term. But Tom ,Jen ks is monitor of our class, and he i �
alwnys t elling some conf'ounde,1 yaru about me, or gi1·ing me
poi n ts of order, nni it isn ' t fair. I'll , erve him out so:ue
day if he don't m i nd his p's nnd q's.
G .-I 1 8�1 you what it i8, John, you d o not take an interest
in school, or you woukl'nt al ways be in such scrape�.
You know you d id not have a single l e�son yesterday that
did you any credit. You mis,ed in your geography, and
did'nt say half your grammar ; and if you had not copied from
,J im D.r nieb' slate you could not have spelled at all. IIow
can the teachers help punishing you, i f' they undertake to
make you learn ? And you know yonr parents pay them to
teach you, aud holtl them rcspnnsi blc for your progrcs,.
,J.-I would have bad my lc,eon�, for I �t mlicd hard enon o-h ·
J ,nt 1 was out (he a fternoon before, and I did not know wl:Jcl�
they were until it was too late to get them.
G -If yon h 1tl come to m e i n the cvenimr [ wouhl have
»hnwn you t h e l esson�.
,l .-[ wonld hal'C come, but I w� n t down to Tom Hoger�. to
h ave a ,mok<', aml , as we were out of tuLac�o ' we had-to-o-o
0
out-ai::d-gct -somc. "
0
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